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The Brunt
Of the Attack.

That laihuiKlirstuuJiiii: fan im.i !' - ai i'
easily hn been shown in s."rnil itot an.--

the announcement that Tin- - laily
in co-oj.- c ration with faculty nnd

ministration, is nttctnritioL' to n,"ur:i the
indulp' nee of frugal policies in rewranl t.

nnd sorority parties ;ui-- i ntln i penis
of expense.

It is nut thf purpose of this n. pp r,

of thf administration, fr that mntttr, to i

tatf and reUcst thHt nil downtown pnrties lie

discontinued. It in, rather, a nw. to inlinv
the costs of those pnrtifs. Formal functions
are: roreiviiiK thf brunt if thf ntti.ek.

Thf t.'roiiie. Funster, in a letter, is "in- "!

those ln fears that a mispliiet d step lias Im i n

taken in proposing a shut do n "ii pnrtiis.
Tho FiinstiT is correct in assertim: tli.it stu-ilrlit- s

must have their recreation anl that thf
expensive parties are often the more enjoy

nMc. Folks will live and revel in luxury ; they
will allow themselves to he talked into havine
had marvelous evcniiiirs nt thu.se affairs which
lavish unn strictfdly. To retf.in those lavish
parties, tho correspondent sucirests a curtail-i-

k of other costs, sufh as mi flnthini; items,
personal accessories, and other recreations.

a

May it he su (J lasted, in the furtherance of

exactly such a policy as Funster points to,

"Stop goinu to church and to Sunday school:
save your nickels for the next Idow out.'

This idea of .saving on one thiiiK to spend
on something else is all wronif. It is as old as

the university, one dares say. Perhaps it is

ns od jis MijJxuaaJah. ..Such a policy is merely
takinff money out of one pocket and putting
it into another. In the end. altho it may he
spent for something entirely different, it is.
nevertheless spent. And in these lean times,
money once spent does not show its face often.

IVople must buy luts: they must have
toothpaste: and, if they are to continue in a
healthy state, they must play their golf. It is

possible, however, to buy i ur hats, less tooth,
paiite, and fewer golf balls.

In the same way, it is possible to buy less
expensive parties. Some will be able to do

1131 0 St.

take a pencil now and check the items
of your interest and shop with us
tomorrow

t 4.9S. Chic or Wool Crepe

Tailored Wool Crepe Drcaset, at t 95

Smart Crepe Frocks for afternoon 9S

Ultrally smart Crepe Frocks for Afternoon 9.95

Jaunty Polo Coats, Brown md Tan 10.00

For Afternoon Tea or Dinner, Long Velvet 14.95

Sheer, Extra Sheer 4$. gauge, 3 thread Chiffon Hose,
Lace Top, 1.95 Values, pair 1.19

mart Black Dress Coat of Boucle Cloth with Pointed
Manchurlan Wolf Trim 49.50

Smartneet of For Trim on Crepe Frocks, at 14.95

Dainty Laced Dance Sets Flesh, Blue, at 1.98

For Service Wear Hose Try No. 442, at 79

Nubby Weave Sport Coats, at 16.50

Undee-All- s, a Combination Suit, at 9S

Tailored Black Crepe Robes, at 4.9S

Formal Frock In the New Mode, at 14.95

that by cutting out on the number of partic;
but others and more wise oucn will be able to

their customary one or to annual
down toii parties by trimming the expensive
tlctnila of each of those parties.

a

The most foicward move ill doing exactly
such a thing is to forget about throwing high-price- d

formals. It is asinine enough, during
prosperous to put on those pompous
affairs in their ridiculus fashion. Why be
doubly foolish in doing the same thing nt 11

time when pic in general cannot afford
them'

No, .Mr. Funster, saxiiik' on certain items,
so that more can be spent on parties will not
solve the problem. You will recall that the
movement is to curb expenditures in all fields;
that is, to do away with nonessentials. It is

an insight into the individual student's pock-

ed k. for, ns many are beginning to realize,
the uniwrsity is only as strong 'is its student
enrollment. If the students are gone, the uni-

versity closes its
That is an extreme you say ' Surely, but

does it not that if a certain percentage
of students are caused t Irop out because
.f the lngli cost ot education it will be a blow

at this institution! Ami does it not follow
thai, it otinr stiiilenis win mm n iiiipossino- -

,

to come back next year, another blow will
have been plantid directly on the chin'.'

a a

I'niversity officials sec that and they are
sincere in tln ir undertaking. is being
made only an appeal to each student to see
what can be done about it. No one is saying
that parlies must be cut out. No one is saying,
even, that parties must be made less lavish.
Those are sugg"

The haily Nibraskan encourages the lat-

ter of the two moves. Make your parties less
lavish. Kxpiiises can be cut along such lines
as invitations, favors, and decorations. Or-
chestras, in a few instances, have already re-du-

d their prices. Now go after other items
in the party budget, and you will be able to
have your functions anr save monev!!

MORNING MAIL
I imslvr'n M rt hods.

To Till! F.MTolt:
Your id' as concerning the inaugural of

"hard times" parties to replace ihe former
brilliant files, balls ami Manli tiras is a very
noble one. The orchestra makes the affair,
generally speaking, however, ami your plan

do away with the best in mimical en-

tertainment. A better idea than yours, it
seems to me. would be to spend a few more
ducats in worshipping the god Orphius nnd
cut down 011 ihe appropriations, of Baccus.

For the price of one Fmprcss Kugeiiie
derby or one pair of collegiate cords per head
the best in parties may be obtained. The so-

cial significance of downtown parties cannot
be. overlook.'d. After a week of routine study
a glorious festival is n paradise to the weary
student. It would be a paradise lost to deprive
us of enjoying itl. pleasure of relaxation.

unfold at these affairs. Chesterfields
step A good time is had by all.

The expensive parties nre generally the
most enjoyable ones. I lecnrat ions change the
inornate ball room into a palace. Sltill is ex-

ercised in the selection of decorations. The
esthetic is utilized. Kconomy is a great insti-
tution, for that so is marriage. We
must have our f tin depression or 110 depres-
sion. Save two-bit- s in buving your tooth
paste and instead of buying golf balls put it
111 the
long,
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SOCIETY
Kllen Smith hnll "i'l be attiMetive with irardeii ilowers.

greenerv and shaded lights Thursday afternoon for the All

Activities tea when all of the major activities on ihe campus

will expla'n their work to new girls. Mme than live hundred
women are expected to be guesis nt the affair, which is mi an-

nual tradition. Those organizations participating are A. W. f.
W. A. A . Y. W. C. A , Hig Sister board, I'niversity League ot

Women Voters and Tascls.
PI PhCa To Honor
New Houaa Mother

Honoring th'ir new house
mother, Mm. Himon, I'l Beta I'll!
will give a tea Tuesday afternoon
from 3 until 5 o'clock at the map- -

Paula
trr house. Two himdied guests, in- - Kaplm D,.u, and
eluding the house mothers irom uu Ai.,hl. Tau onieira.
of the fraternities nnd soroiitlcs. A( Hookslroin, Kineoin, inimrd the presidents of all sororities, D Vcinc Hart, Lincoln,
have been hidden to the oriuir. slm 0,1,
pink ami yellow color motif will bt

and the uctive chapter lU.'V'r ('AI.INl"!'
....II .. . . v. . uru i!anll It! f III1I1I11L ' - - -
nil mm.
will "urnlsh the musical program.
Thelma Hagenlerger of the active
chapter la in charge of the tea.

Mildred Join son and May (ill-- J

Una nlomnnn of Alpha Delia
Theta, were guests Bt the chapter
house this week end. Miss Johnson
Is teaching at Waverly, and Miss

Gillies at Wayne

SI'IDKK SIMNS
RKAL YARN IN

Journalistically inclined taran-
tulas are a newly arrived species
according to laboratory inslriic-- j

tors at Hessey hall.
Campus Cop Kegler is the re-- ;

search man who claims honors for
the discovery of new species. He

made the discovery in the ollicesi
of the Pailv Nebraskan recently
When icferied to Pr. H. H. Wol-cnt- t.

however, zoologists may dis-

cover that there are no tarantulas
in this country, and that Keglcr s
"news-hound- " was merely a

ground spider who lines his hole
with silk and lurks about nt night.

Not to be outdone by any cop
a Janitor in the research environ-

ment found another such spider,
but Campus Cop Kegler still holds
the honors. His spider is the
larger.

FORM I K STl I) KM
DI S RITES

VIRGINIA SCHOOL
The department of geography

recently received a communica-
tion from Prof. Raus M. Hanson.
Nebraska alumnus and chairman
of the department of geography at
the State Teachers college at Har-

rison. Va.. describing the dedica-

tion of the new
building at that college.

.Mr. Hanson was a graduate
student here and received his Mas- -

ter's degree in ,1926. Sin;c that:
time he has held his present posi-

tion. The Stale Teachers college
is the largest women's college in
Virginia.

Doole (irts
.Mathematical Article

Pr. H. P. Poole of the depart- -

ment of mathematics has received
reprints of an article entitled "A

Certain Multiple-Paramet- Ex-

pansion" which appeared in the
Bulletin of the American Mathe-

matical society. This constitutes
an elaboration of essential parts of

his dissertation which was written
under the direction of Prof. C. C

Camp.
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DIM I SSI.S STATE
OFFICERS' CAMP

Camp Kinninnik, near Valpa-

raiso, Neb,, will be the meeting
place of the Y. M. C. A. state of-

ficers' training camp, which at
least four members of the Y. M.
C. A. student cabinet will attend.
Th' importance of this camp, to
be held Frlday'evening. Oct. 2, and
Sunday morning, Oct. 4. was
stressed at the cabinet meeting of
Y. M. C. A. students held this
week. Coburn Thomson presided
at the meeting.

ILLINOIS SCHOOL
WILLED MILION

DOLLAR ESTATE
Northwestern university at

was bequeathed an estate
worth approximately $1,000,000 by
the late Frederick C. Austin, phil-

anthropist nnd financier.
In his will Mr. Austin requested

that the nmncv lv used ns schol
arships for business students. He,
made no provision for his heirs as
he said that he had provided for
them Ik fore his death.

SOIL KKPOUTS HVK
mi'M IF.S PI B1.ISIIKI) '

Franklin. Lincoln, Ham- -

ilton and Clay county soil survey
reports have been published this
summer. This work is done by the
state soil survey department in co- -

operation with the bureau of
chemistry nnd soils of the I'nited
States department of agriculture,

ARTS COLLEGE FROSH
GET MENTALITY TEST;

(Continued from Page l.i
rooms from the central desk In

social science where they were
iiwnrl nn suhiects Involving an

alogies, similarities, of

reasoning, contrast and reading.
Results Kept Secret.

The results of these tests are
kept in close confidence by Mr.
.Jenness, but will play a great part

New Fall
Colors

Your light colored
Dress or Coat can

be dyed a darker
shade for Fall wear.

You Save lOTr

for Cash and Carry

Modern Cleaners
SOI'KI P & WKSTOVKR

CALL F2377 FOR SERVICE

I B6971 I

AT .

IT'S THE ORCHESTRA THAT

MAKES THE AFFAIR

Informal fall frolic or stiff shirt pnrntfc?

Take your rhoire, and then rail KiMie

Jtinblutli for music. A hand vdiirli

fits each and every occasion should he tin;

one of your selection. Grab a nearby
phone and choose a number on the border
of this ad.

Eddie Jungbluth
and his

Orchestra
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Custer,

powers

your
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la. determining the r'Rlstrnlion f
Individuals who are Indicated) by
their professor to have difficul-
ties with their subjects.

The "Army Alpha" test which
was used by army officials to d.
teimlne who should study offlcer'a
training was replnred hy the ex-

amination used yesterday because
Ihe InKer Is believed lo hold a
mure direct association with uni-

versity work, according to

South Dakntuiirt Call on
Colonel Oury Salurday

Captain Stanley 0. Barkman,
commandant of the It. (). T. C.
unit at the I'niversity of South
Pakota and coach of the football
learn, and President James of the
Vermillion school, visited Colonel
W. H. Oury of the military de-

partment Saturday morning.

POLITICAL WAGON
TURNS DOWN LANE

TOWARD ELECTION
(Continued from Page l.i

Three years ago faction presidents
could go to n H roiity and say:
'You get your girls to voto our
ticket and if elected we'll give one
of your members the vice presi-
dency or the secretaryship. But
those days passed Into memory
wh-- n the Student council swung
the axe on minor rlitss offices.

Tim color of campus politics has
distinctly faded of late since tho
bail) party has fallen Into com-
parative disorganization. Four
years ago they, the barbs, forced
the Blue Shirts and Yellow Jack-
ets to unite. At that time the
barbs were definitely organized
and were erupting with all the fire
and brimstone which Is necessary
to a hot political contest. II was
a case ot (ireek against non-Oree- k,

rather than fraternities
ngainst fraternities. And even so

TYPEWRITERS
Src in f"r the RnyM nnrtablr. Ip.
mrltor 111" I1"1 machine fr lli

tudr-nt- . All makrn ot niarhlnra
f.T rrnt. All makr of used

on i ay paymenla.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Sail i o St.

the regular faction competition
has Men cooling.

Blue Shirts are aligned so posi-

tively that they were able to run
a clean slate into office at every
election of last year. At present
the barb activities. If any, are be-

ing conducted very quietly, (ieorge
Tk,... !, rmiioii officer, hus

(reported that they will place a
group of candidates In the field,
hut of 'heir oiganli-.atlo- n plans
nothing '.ias been said.

And so things stand as the click
'of faction hoofs begins to o

ihi. nnlitical road. Political
interest Is at present concerned
with whether or not the factions
will put prir.e colts on the track
or whether they shall Issue a dar(
horse or two onto the election turf.
Judges have been picked for the
election race since F.dwin Faukner,
student council president, has
named the polls committee. The
rest is up to the promoters.

PlJnitarian Church
j Corner of 12th and H j

The Church Without n

"Not the Truth but the j

t .Search for Truth
I Arthur .. W'vuthvrly,
! Ministvr
1 SEPTEMBER 2711 A. M. J
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j Waxing of Religion"
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.University Players
Season Ticket

IBtrndlge
REQUISITES

Amid th rmiml if fall
laira HriUiia I'm Mrs uru
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rial cailenuar. rw lhini,J
In Ihrill Mild

nlik " 1,1 "ur
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Practical
Party
Prizes

Aro "U faphlon-nilriii- f J '.'
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prlira well cMlKhl fr
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George Bros
'Parly .Vjicri(ilifV'

1213 N

A SPECIAL OFFER
$6.00 MEAL TICKET FOR

$500
GRASMICK'S 1119 P Sts.

Where Soups and Sandwiches Are Hard to Beat.

what a whale
of a difference

A FEW SENSE MAKES!
Yon wouldn't buy a car for its looks if the engine

under the hood was too small to run it. Good buy-

ing sense wouldn't let you.

And buying a Suit la much the same it has td be tailored of

fabrics that will stand wear and tear its workmanship must
be exacting-f- ur after all the first 5 pressings are the hardest

Hart Schaffner and Suits have that tailoring-th- ey

have fine woolens -- long wearing linings and are authenti-
cally University Styled. Moreover, they're guaranteed lOO'.o

satisfaction or your money back.

$35
SEE THE SMART NEW BENSON SUITS

Smart styles beautiful fabrics nnd
fine and one
NEW Suit lei' overs.

lloateaa
Kuiwta

I'nrty

Marx

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

50

Whenever You See a Red Ca? You'll Know a Frosh Hag "Ben Simonized.'

DicmiichhI aBrollirrs F2408
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$21
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